NYM Authors

The following are publications by the staff of New York Methodist Hospital from 2007 to date. Citations are arranged by department, year and first author. Names of NYM authors are highlighted.

ANESTHESIOLOGY 2010

ANESTHESIOLOGY 2009


ANESTHESIOLOGY 2008
Jafari S, Kalstein Al, Nasrullah HM, Hedayatnia M, Yarmush JM, SchianodiCola J. A randomized, prospective, double-blind trial comparing 3% chloroprocaine followed by 0.5% bupivacaine to 2% lidocaine followed by 0.5% bupivacaine for interscalene brachial plexus block. Anesth Analg. 2008 Nov;107(5):1746-50.

EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2011


**EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2010**


**EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2009**


**EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2008**


**EMERGENCY MEDICINE 2007**


**MEDICINE 2012**


MEDICINE 2011


**MEDICINE 2010**


**MEDICINE 2009**


Carmel R. Does high folic acid intake affect unrecognized cobalamin deficiency, and how will we know it if we see it? *Am J Clin Nutr*. 2009 Dec;90(6):1449-50.


Stam LE. 100 Questions & answers about kidney dialysis. Sudbury, MA. Jones and Bartlett; 2009.


MEDICINE 2008


MEDICINE 2007


Riquelme LF. The role of cultural competence in providing services to persons with Dysphagia. Top Geriatr Rehabil 2007;25(3):228-239.


**NURSING 2012**

**NURSING 2011**

**NURSING 2008**

**NURSING 2007**
Gruenburg B, Angeles A, Bravo M. Use of the rapid shallow breathing index for fast track extubation in the cardiac surgery setting. Dimensions in cardiac care 2007, Cleveland Clinic Division of Nursing. InterContinental Hotel & Bank of America Conference Center, Cleveland, Ohio. April 15-17, 2007:294. [Abstract]

**NUTRITION 2012**
Lubman N, Doak C, Jasti S. Food label use and food label skills among immigrants from the Former Soviet Union. *J Nutr Educ Behav*. 2012 Feb 27. [Epub ahead of print]

**OB/GYN 2012**

**OB/GYN 2011**


PEDIATRICS 2010

PEDIATRICS 2008


PEDIATRICS 2007


PHARMACY 2012

PHARMACY 2011

PHARMACY 2010

PHARMACY 2009
RADIATION ONCOLOGY 2010


RADIATION ONCOLOGY 2009


RADIATION ONCOLOGY 2007


RADIOLOGY 2011


SURGERY 2012


SURGERY 2011


**SURGERY 2010**


**SURGERY 2009**


**SURGERY 2008**


SURGERY 2007


*We would like this list to be as complete and accurate as possible. Please send your citations to the Health Sciences Library by fax (7357) or email them to (kjh9001@nyp.org). This list will be updated regularly as we receive new citations. Thank You.*
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